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a b s t r a c t 

Background: Australia has vast areas of desert, wilderness and offshore islands where nurses provide the 

majority of health care services. The residents of Australia’s remote communities generally have poorer 

health status than their metropolitan counterparts. Despite recognition of Primary Health Care as a com- 

prehensive model of acute and preventative care well suited to areas of high health and social need, there 

is little known about how nurses employ the Primary Health Care model in practice. 

Objectives: This study described and explained from the perspective of nurses, the actions and interactions 

involved in the delivery of Primary Health Care in remote communities. 

Design: This study was conducted from a Constructivist Grounded Theory perspective. 

Settings: The setting was community health centres or Aboriginal Medical Services located in ‘remote’ or 

‘very remote’ areas. Communities with inpatient health services were excluded. 

Participants: Twenty four Nurse Practitioners, Registered Nurses and nursing academics participated. Par- 

ticipants had worked or were working, in a variety of remote communities across Australia. Length of 

service ranged from three months to over 15 years nursing in remote areas. 

Methods: Data were collected through 23 telephone interviews and an expert reference group. Theoretical 

sampling and constant comparative analysis were used to reach theoretical saturation. 

Results: The core issue participants faced was the inability to provide Primary Health Care. Four conditions 

impacted on the core issue: understanding the social world of the remote community, availability of re- 

sources, clinical knowledge and skill and, shared understanding and support . The process of doing the best 

you can with what you have, emerged as the way participants dealt with the inability to provide Primary 

Health Care. The process involved four primary activities: facilitating access to health care, continually 

learning, seeking understanding, and home-making in a work environment. The outcome of this process 

was considered to be making compromises to provide Primary Health Care . 

Conclusions: This study describes the substantive theory: making compromises to provide Primary Health 

care services in the remote Australian setting. Understanding the process of making compromises could 

direct employers and educators in their effort s to improve the provision of Primary Health Care in a vari- 

ety of settings. Increased attention to the education, resources and support of nurses is likely to increase 

access to safe, quality care for remote communities. 

© 2019 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 

This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license. 

( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
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hat is already known about the topic? 

• Implementation of Primary Health Care models is a priority for

many governments because of the potential to arrest increasing
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health care costs through health promotion and the principles

of social justice. 

• Residents of Australian remote communities experience signifi-

cant health disparities when compared to other Australians. Re-

mote Area Nurses have a broad scope of practice with a high

degree of General Practitioner substitution. 

• The remote area nursing workforce experiences high levels of

stress which contributes to difficulty in recruiting and retaining
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nurses in these advanced practice roles. The high turnover of

nurses has implications for quality and safety of patient care. 

What this paper adds 

• There are currently no published models of Remote Area nurs-

ing practice. The model presented in this paper: Making com-

promises to provide Primary Health Care provides a theoretical

basis for understanding the complex nature of nursing care

within the remote and isolated community setting. 

• This study is the first to link the experiences of Remote Area

Nurses in providing Primary Health Care services to job satis-

faction and quality of patient care. 

• The advanced nursing practice of Remote Areas Nurses may

be considered an example of Primary Health Care in practice

and as such provide guidance on education, resource needs

and support required in implementing the Primary Health Care

model. 

1. Introduction 

Primary Health Care is an essential component of health sys-

tems and the social and economic development of communities

( World Health Organisation, 1978 ). Globally, Primary Health Care

is particularly important in rural and remote areas where access

to health services is limited and populations are more susceptible

to health and social disadvantage ( World Health Organisation and

United Nations Children’s Fund, 2018 ). 

Approximately 85% of Australia is considered to be ‘remote’

( Commonwealth of Australia, 2012 ). Remote communities are char-

acterised by limited resources and distance from goods and ser-

vices. However, every remote community is unique in both its so-

cial capital and its health needs ( Smith, 2016 ). Some communities

serve tourist populations, some are hubs for farming communities,

others provide services for mining operations, and many function

as focal points for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples liv-

ing on traditional lands ( Coyle et al., 2010 ). The populations in each

of the 1212 remote communities in Australia range from 150 to ap-

proximately 50 0 0 residents ( Smith, 2016 ). 

The type and availability of health services varies depending on

the size of the population and their health needs. Typically, med-

ical and allied health specialists visit intermittently with on-site

care provided by small teams of Registered Nurses and sometimes

resident General Practitioners and Aboriginal Health Practitioners. 

Health services also include an on-call service outside of

normal business hours. These services are usually provided by

a Registered Nurse through an initial triage assessment by tele-

phone, with follow-up at the clinic if necessary. The absence of

ambulance services means that nurses also provide emergency

response and patient transport over a vast geographical area.

Patients requiring on-going observation, hospital-level treatment

or care that is outside of the scope of practice of the nurse are

transferred via road, boat or air to the nearest hospital. Nurses

often have to manage complex clinical and social situations on

their own for several hours until additional help arrives. 

Registered Nurses working in remote areas, are often referred

to as Remote Area Nurses. They require a generalist scope of

practice to manage emergency and acute presentations, maternity

and child health, palliative care, health promotion, screening and

chronic disease management skills ( Mills et al., 2010 ). There is

a high degree of medical practitioner substitution, cross-cultural

communication and personal and professional isolation all within

a resource-poor environment ( Cramer, 2006 ; Dowd and Johnson,

1995 ; Smith, 2007 ). Remote Area Nurses often have experience

working in emergency departments and complete short courses

and post-graduate qualifications that support the autonomous
cope of practice required. However, there are no formal re-

uirements for training beyond the status of Registered Nurse.

urses may undertake professional credentialing as a Remote Area

urse through CRANAplus but this process is voluntary and is not

ormally recognised by Australia’s nursing regulatory body. 

Existing studies concerning Remote Area Nurses have focused

n workforce issues such as recruitment, retention, stress and

iolence ( Lenthall et al., 2018 , 2011 ; McCullough et al., 2012a ,

012b ; Opie et al., 2011 ). Canadian studies of outpost nurses have

dentified similar issues to those affecting Remote Area Nurses in

ustralia ( DiCenso et al., 2007 ; Donald et al., 2010 ; MacLeod et al.,

998 , 2004 , 2017 ; Penz et al., 2008 ). The absence of an evidence-

ased framework for understanding how nurses incorporate

rimary Health Care principles into their work within a commu-

ity setting, along with a lack of knowledge about the complex,

eneralist nature of remote area nursing, inspired this study. 

Therefore the aim of this study was to develop a substantive

heory on the nature and process used by nurses to deliver Primary

ealth Care in remote Australian contexts. A model that describes

ursing practice in this context is necessary as a basis for further

esearch and understanding of the advanced-practice nature of

ursing in remote areas. Remote Area Nurses in Australia live and

ork with communities who experience significant health and

ocial disparity and the autonomous nature of working alone, or

n very small teams, a great distance from tertiary health services,

akes their practice unique and contributions to health outcomes

articularly valuable. This study’s results may guide improvements

n education and resource support for nurses working in resource-

oor settings, which in turn may improve health outcomes for

esidents of remote communities. Furthermore, this study sheds

ight on how nurses apply the principles of Primary Health Care

o their work which has global relevance given the increased

mphasis on Primary Health Care as a strategy to improve health. 

. Methods 

.1. Study design 

A constructivist Grounded Theory approach was used ( Charmaz,

014 ) and additional guidance was provided by other prominent

uthors in the field ( Birks and Mills, 2015 ; Corbin and Strauss,

015 ). Grounded Theory is based on the principles of Symbolic In-

eractionism with the purpose of explaining phenomena ( Charmaz,

014 ). Grounded Theory methods enabled the development of the

ollowing substantive theory of nursing practice which explains

he practice of nurses in this previously undescribed setting. The

erspective of nurses was considered pertinent as they were best

ositioned to explain their actions and interactions within their

ork setting. A detailed description of the methods is available

lsewhere ( McCullough et al., 2018 ). 

.2. Research team 

This study was conducted as partial fulfilment of the first au-

hor’s PhD studies. The first author had previously worked as a Re-

ote Area Nurse and had a total of 23 years nursing experience in

 variety of nursing settings. The remaining authors contributed to

he academic supervision of the study. A constructivist approach to

rounded Theory was appropriate due to the previous knowledge

nd experience of the chief investigator. Reflexivity was achieved

hrough the use of a methodological journal ( Charmaz, 2014 ). 

.3. Sample and setting 

The setting for this study was Australian community health

entres or Aboriginal Medical Services, colloquially referred to as
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Table 1 

Participant demographic profile. 

Item Response n 

Gender Female 20 

Male 4 

Age 20–29 2 

30–39 2 

40–49 8 

50–59 6 

60 + 6 

Current state of residence Northern Territory 14 

Western Australia 6 

Queensland 2 

Indian Ocean Territories 2 

Highest Nursing Qualifications Registered Nurse 7 

Nurse Practitioner 13 

Other Master’s degree 

(excl. NP qualification) 

3 

Ph.D. 2 

Midwifery qualifications Registered Midwife 11 

Years working as a nurse in 

Australian remote areas 

Less than 5 8 

5–10 4 

More than 10 12 
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nursing posts’ or ‘community health clinics’, located in the areas

lassified as ‘remote’ or ‘very remote’ as defined by the Australian

ureau of Statistics ( Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2003 ). 

Participants were initially recruited from a remote Nurse Prac-

itioner interest group as they were considered to be experts in

he remote nursing practice setting. Further participants were re-

ruited according to the principles of theoretical sampling ( McCrae

nd Purssell, 2016 ) using a snowball approach to find participants

ith the necessary expertise to facilitate theoretical sampling prin-

iples. 

The total number of participants in this study was 24. This

otal comprised of 13 Nurse Practitioners, seven Remote Area

urses and four nursing academics with experience in Remote

rea Nursing who attended an expert reference group. Twenty par-

icipants were female and four were male. The ages of participants

anged from 25 to 67 years with an average age of 49 years. One

articipant identified as Aboriginal. 

All interview participants were employed in roles relating to

he remote context at the time of interview. Participants’ primary

ocation of remote experience was: Northern Territory ( n = 14),

estern Australia ( n = 6), Queensland ( n = 2), and Indian Ocean

erritories ( n = 2). Participants had worked or were working, in a

ariety of communities, both Indigenous and non-Indigenous and

eflected on their experiences in remote area nursing as a whole,

ather than in relation to one particular community. 

Participants had varying degrees of experience working as a

urse in remote areas (3 months to 5 years). The total num-

er of years of nursing experience in any setting ranged from 2

o 50 years (average 25 years). Years of experience of being a

urse Practitioner ranged from 1 to 10, with half of the Nurse

ractitioner participants having worked as Nurse Practitioners for

ess than three years. Eleven of the 24 nurses held midwifery

ualifications. 

Participants also had a wide range of post-graduate qualifica-

ions and areas of expertise. Many had Masters degrees ( n = 16)

s their highest level qualification, two of the expert reference

roup held Ph.D. qualifications and several had specifically studied

emote Health Practice ( n = 10). Theoretical sampling prompted

he recruitment of nurses who currently held ‘specialist’ remote

rea positions in areas such as Chronic disease, Mental health, and

omen’s and Children’s health, this meant the perspective of pre-

entative health care and education was included. Other partici-

ants were employed in ‘generalist’ positions wherein they were

equired to attend to acute, chronic and preventative health care.

hese nurses were also required to participate in regular on-call

uties after business hours and over the weekend. A summary of

articipant demographic information is presented in Table 1 . 

.4. Data collection 

Telephone interviews of 45 min to 2 h duration, conducted by

he first author occurred between April 2014 and July 2015. 

An interview guide with broad open-ended questions explored

he participants’ experiences of nursing in a remote setting. Inter-

iews were audiotaped and transcribed verbatim. Field notes were

reated during and at the conclusion of the interviews. 

An expert reference group, consisting of remote area nurses and

urse academics, was convened in October 2014. Five participants

valuated the emergent categories for evidence of fit with the par-

icipant’s experience, applicability of the findings, the properties,

imensions and contextualisation of concepts, the logical flow of

deas, the depth and variation of the findings, and the creativ-

ty and sensitivity of the researcher’s interpretations ( Corbin and

trauss, 2015 ). Final data collection, in the form of field notes, oc-

urred in October 2017, with presentation of the emergent theory

t a national remote area nursing conference. 
.5. Data analysis 

Data were analysed using memos and diagrams as well as open,

ocused and theoretical coding methods applied ( Charmaz, 2014 ).

oding was conducted by the first author with input from all au-

hors of this paper. Constant comparison between interviews di-

ected the collection of the new data, ( Charmaz, 2014 ; Corbin and

trauss, 2015 ). Theoretical saturation was reached when new data

id not provide any new theoretical insights, properties or dimen-

ions of categories (Charmaz, 2006). Raw data are used to illustrate

he findings below and pseudonyms are ascribed to participants to

rotect their identity. 

.6. Trustworthiness 

Trustworthiness was achieved according to criteria described by

harmaz (2014) . Of particular value was the opportunity to present

he emergent theory at a conference for Remote Area Nurses in or-

er to assess resonance and theoretical saturation. A large poster

isplaying the overall theory and description of categories facili-

ated discussion between delegates and the first author, who then

onsidered feedback and suggestions for gaps that required further

nvestigation. 

.7. Ethical considerations 

Approval to conduct the study was provided by the Edith

owan University Human Research Ethics Committee, protocol

umber: 10810. All participants signed ‘informed consent’ forms

nd participant anonymity was maintained. 

. Results 

The substantive theory that emerged from this study, was

amed making compromises to provide Primary Health Care in a re-

ote setting . Fig. 1 displays the context, core issue, process and

utcome of the theory. Each of these elements, along with the

ategories that constitute each element are described sequentially

elow. 

.1. The context: providing Primary Health Care 

Providing Primary Health Care was described by nurses as car-

ng for the community as well as individuals, with a focus on pre-
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Fig. 1. The substantive theory: making compromises to provide PHC. 
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venting ill health and aiming for equality in access to health ser-

vices despite the resource-poor remote setting. As described by

one nurse, “… I very much look at the patient and how they fit

within the social determinants of health and what … their com-

plete health needs are, not just what their medical health needs

are”(NP3). Similarly, another participant emphasised the impor-

tance of understanding a person’s social environment and support

network: 

“… I think you need to know what’s happening for them out-

side the clinic in their lives, you know, are they working? Are

they caring for anybody? … What level of support … have they

got out there? … Where they see themselves and where they fit
p  
in the community and sense of pride and all that sort of stuff

… I think that’s important” (RAN4). 

Nurses were motivated by a desire to make a difference in the

ives of community members and providing Primary Health Care

as described as ‘satisfying’; “I loved being able to give holistic

are … that you got to know the patient well and the disease from

heir view” (NP3). Nurses in this study described providing Primary

ealth Care as ‘quality’ care. 

.2. The core issue: inability to provide PHC 

However, the core issue for these nurses was the inability to

rovide Primary Health Care, as evidenced by their feelings of
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istress and frustration. These feelings were expressed in terms

f compromised care, “… I think it’s foundational; it’s all a

ompromise! … you can’t do what you would like to do” (NP14).

imilarly, being unable to provide Primary Health Care resulted

n compromises to the quality of care, “… and that’s where I do

hink the care falls down the cracks” (NP14). 

The inability to provide Primary Health Care was dependent

n four conditions: the level of clinical knowledge and skill , the

vailability of resources ; their understanding of the social world , and

hared understanding and personal support. These variables applied

o different degrees in different patient interactions and between

ifferent nurses in different communities. Therefore, they were

onsidered variables that impact on the core issue, that is; the

reater the clinical knowledge and skill, the greater the availability

f resources, the deeper the understanding of the social world and

he more shared understanding and support; the greater the like-

ihood of being able to provide quality Primary Health Care and

chieve job satisfaction. 

.3. Clinical knowledge and skill 

The degree of clinical knowledge and skill of the individual

urse affected the ability to provide quality care in the remote set-

ing. Even experienced nurses from an urban hospital setting felt

ncomfortable with their scope of practice when they arrived in

 remote community because Primary Health Care required dif-

erent clinical skills such as immunisations, emergency roadside

anagement of trauma, management of chronic disease and com-

on illness and injury across the lifespan. In addition, they needed

kills in cross-cultural communication, community development

nd health promotion. Further, working alone and the responsibil-

ty of working autonomously increased the need for greater clin-

cal knowledge and skill than is necessary in most other nursing

ettings. 

The need to extend practice beyond the ‘normal’ scope of

urses was evident in the comparison with general medical practi-

ioner practice, “It is really like being a General Practitioner, a Re-

ote Area Nurse really has to have a fairly solid grounding in a

ot of the things that General Practitioners do” (NP12). Despite an

pparent lack of knowledge and skill in all of the necessary clini-

al areas, nurses had to provide care because there were simply no

lternative practitioners available. For example, one Remote Area

urse recalled attending a woman in labour without feeling adept

o do so thus, “… I was the only one there [at the birth] … I didn’t

ave any knowledge at all except for what is in the CARPA [clin-

cal procedures] manual” (RAN7). Individual nursing practice was

escribed as changing over time: “I had to change the way I did

verything … a whole pile of things gradually changed my practice

ompletely” (NP8) and the uniqueness of the context was evident

n statements such as: “… you take away all your usual parameters

nd start again” (NP12). The lack of individual clinical knowledge

nd skill was exacerbated due to the resource-poor setting. 

.4. Availability of resources 

Providing Primary Health Care with limited physical resources

often in terms of money or equipment) was evident. By way of

xample, the following participant described arriving at the clinic

here she: 

“… had to cobble together four blood pressure cuffs to get one

that would actually work,… there was no ECG [electrocardio-

graph] machine there was no, nothing really, there was no way

of monitoring a patient. I didn’t have the most simple things

like dressings … I had come from state of the art … and I

thought, ‘ ∗expletive ∗, are we still in Australia? What happened

here?!’” (NP8). 
Furthermore, the paucity of human resources available in re-

ote communities had a significant impact on the nurse’s ability

o provide Primary Health Care, “… [there’s a] lack of time to do

t [Primary Health Care] effectively” (RAN4) and this resulted on

he prioritisation of acute and emergency care, “We often feel like

e’re not delivering Primary Health Care at the clinic because you

on’t have time to … through the busyness and the amount of ill-

ess” (RAN1). 

In addition to the lack of clinical knowledge and skill in a

esource-poor setting, a lack of understanding of the unique so-

ial world of remote communities also contributed to the inability

o provide Primary Health Care. 

.5. Understanding the social world 

It was apparent that on arrival, nurses felt unprepared for what

hey would experience when working in a remote community. For

xample, RAN1 said, “… there’s this world that I’ve been exposed

o that I wasn’t prepared for”. Furthermore, nurses perceived that

here would always be a lack of shared understanding because the

ontext was culturally a different world: 

“I don’t know that a white fella like me could ever understand

the worldview of [an Aboriginal person] … if you think you

know it then maybe you’re in the wrong job because you never

know it … it goes back to that listening and hearing I guess,

what people will tell you” (NP3). 

The ability to provide Primary Health Care was particularly

ompromised for nurses who worked in communities where En-

lish was not the dominant language. As NP14 said, “You compro-

ise in so many areas … if you are working … with a population

hat is not literate in English”. Finally, the level of personal support

nd shared understanding of the unique challenges of the remote

etting was a condition which influenced the nurses’ ability to pro-

ide Primary Health Care. 

.6. Shared understanding and personal support 

Nurses described feeling misunderstood by their managers who

ere often in a regional hub many kilometres away. These feelings

f frustration were described as a lack of shared understanding of

he conditions that impact on the ability to provide Primary Health

are: “They’ll come and do a site visit and I think they have un-

ealistic expectations of what we can actually achieve” (NP5). Fur-

hermore, nurses worked in very small teams and when they did

ot get on well with their colleagues they were limited in their

pportunities for personal support: “… [I come across staff] who

ust end up crying and they are beside themselves and they don’t

now where to go, they feel unsupported and they don’t feel as

hough they get on well with other colleagues” (RAN4). 

The remote setting also compounded the lack of personal sup-

ort as nurses rarely had extended family or established social net-

orks due to the short time spent living in the remote community.

imply not having access to social activities in a remote commu-

ity was described as living with a, “… lack of support, lack of

ormal things ∗laughs ∗… you can’t go out for a coffee, you can’t

o out to a movie …” (RAN2). There was variation between com-

unities in regards to the opportunities for recreational activities

nd social interaction. 

.7. The process: doing the best you can with what you have 

This substantive theory proposes an explanation for how nurses

anage the issue of an inability to provide PHC. The basic psycho-

ogical process: doing the best you can with what you have is char-

cterised by the activities of: Continually learning, facilitating access
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to health care, seeking understanding and home-making in a work

environment as strategies which nurses used in seeking to alleviate

their feelings of distress and frustration and increase their ability

to provide Primary Health Care. 

3.8. Continually learning 

Application of learning to the clinical environment was revealed

as a strong motivator in engaging with a continual learning pro-

cess: “… the work actually fascinated me … and I would read stuff

and I would think, ‘oh gee that’s why that happens’… which kept

me engaged in it” (NP8). As nurses increased their own knowl-

edge and skill they increased the availability of health resources

to the community, this in turn expanded their individual scope of

practice and enabled them to safely and autonomously manage a

wider range of clinical situations. The developmental nature of this

learning was a combination of practical experience within the re-

mote setting and engaging in formal learning opportunities such

as post-graduate university courses and employer provided work-

shops and programs. Expertise in the remote setting also included

knowledge of the broader health system and community in order

to facilitate access to health services. 

3.9. Facilitating access to health care 

Nurses described their role as a co-ordinator of care that fa-

cilitated access to health services in the remote setting. Where the

patient’s condition required a service that was not available in situ,

the nurse coordinated appointments or transfers to other services.

When outreach services such as medical specialists or allied health

teams visited the communities, it was the nurse’s role to coordi-

nate those visits with the community member who would benefit

from an appointment. In this way, the health service was described

as a one-stop-shop for health care: 

“… [Primary Health Care it’s] that we can be the entry point

into any health care … that we are … accessible for everybody,

… we can be a one-stop-shop for pretty much everything and

that’s particularly from a Nurse Practitioner point-of-view … so

if you come in with a sore toe, I can also look at your choles-

terol, I can look at this, I can look at that, and let people know

that we can be the facilitator or the coordinator of their health

care” (NP11). 

The facilitation role was central to connecting people with the

health services they need but the actions and interactions that lead

to understanding those health needs was described by participants

as, seeking understanding. 

3.10. Seeking understanding 

Seeking to understand the culture and organisation of the com-

munity described a range of activities that ultimately improved the

ability to provide Primary Health Care because nurses could com-

municate better and plan care that met the needs and expectations

of the community. This deeper level of understanding evolved over

time, “. . . you think you know something and you scratch below

the surface and find you don’t know anything” (NP7). Furthermore,

interacting with the community over time provided opportunities

to develop understanding through personal relationships. These re-

lationships also increased the likelihood that people would access

the health services provided. For example: 

“… since I’ve been working remote you get to know people;

you work with people and their whole family and it’s that in-

teraction with people … that you get this consistent approach

where you see them time and again and … you build those

relationships” (RAN6). 
Whilst nurses described relationships and mutual understand-

ng as important factors to facilitate providing Primary Health Care,

he fact that nurses lived in the communities and had a social

ole of ‘the nurse’ meant that nurses had to negotiate boundaries

etween their personal and professional lives. 

.11. Home-making in a work environment 

Nurses described strategies that enabled them to feel comfort-

ble and as though they belonged to the community as, home-

aking. Feeling a sense of connection and stability contributed

o their personal resources and capacity to manage the demands

f the remote setting; however, they were aware that their social

ole meant that they were living in a work environment. Managing

hese competing needs was described as establishing boundaries,

nd the extent of these boundaries differed between nurses and

ettings. 

“[A colleague had] been there for a long time … and she didn’t

approve of nurses doing anything with the community outside

of the clinic … she was quite concerned for me and being able

to draw … those boundary lines you know, living, breathing,

eating, sleeping in a community I guess and getting burnt out;

… she really had huge borders, … like she went from the clinic

to her house and didn’t go fishing or hunting or anything with

people in the community (RAN1). 

In essence, the theory doing the best you can with what you have

o provide Primary Health Care proposes that nurses adapt the con-

ext of providing Primary Health Care by making compromises to

heir expectations of providing Primary Health Care and accepting

ompromises to patient care. Changing expectations and accepting

ompromises are suggested to be coping mechanisms and positive

utcomes that support nurses to conserve their personal resources,

nd acceptance of the limitations of the remote setting is a protec-

ive mechanism in protecting nurses from distress and frustration. 

.12. The outcome: making compromises to provide Primary Health 

are 

Despite their desire to provide Primary Health Care according

o their holistic, community-centred ideology, the resource limita-

ions reduced their ability to meet these expectations. In order to

ope with the resulting feelings of frustration and distress, nurses

ompromised on their expectations of providing Primary Health

are. 

“… as a Remote Area Nurse you are physically living there every

day … I think two things happen, either it’s like a lobster in

cold water and if you stay there long enough you actually get

used to it … I don’t know whether you become complacent and

you just accept, I think the other flip side is that people get so

frustrated then burnt out and then have to leave” (NP4). 

The compromises to expectations of providing Primary Health

are was described by RAN4 as: “We are a medical model-

ased care. Selective Primary Health Care at best…” NP14 however

ooked at it in the following way: 

“… if you are looking at care from life to death across the lifes-

pan in all aspects, you can generally provide some care … you

may provide better care in an aspect of the lifespan and what

you do in other aspects is you provide some care”. 

Providing ‘some’ care was an outcome of nurses’ actions to con-

erve and prioritise resources. Conservation of personal resources

as seen in reference to coping with the workload, “… sometimes

hen it gets too overwhelming, it’s a coping mechanism to just

eal with ‘I’m just going to do an ECG [electrocardiograph] and
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hat’s all I’m going to worry about’ … It can just be too big and

eople become overwhelmed by it” (RAN4). Furthermore, Primary

ealth Care activities required more time and resources than at-

ending to acute care only. Therefore, nurses compromised on the

xtent to which they provided Primary Health Care based on their

apacity. NP2 described it thus: 

“But you also have to be sensible about your capacity … if you

took Primary Health Care, you could get involved in housing if

you like, but you can’t write hundreds of letters to the housing

department unless you’ve got capacity to do that sort of stuff.

So you have to be mindful of your capacity”. 

Nurses in this study also talked about equality of care in com-

arison to the availability of health services (in particular tertiary

nd specialist care) with urban settings. In the following statement,

he nurse acknowledged that a limitation of the setting was the in-

bility to transfer patients to a tertiary setting after dark: 

“… there were no night flying choppers so if something went

belly up at 11 o’clock at night … it didn’t come. So whatever

you had, was whatever you had; and you did the best you

could” (NP8). 

Another element was the increased risk to other community

embers when the nurse had to leave the community. In these

ituations, doing their best in the situation included an evaluation

f risk: 

“… we take into account if it is needing a patient transfer by

road … the risk of having such a full community and something

else popping up, well we just try our best to you know, a lot of

risk management and kind of those decisions”(NP5). 

In addition, doing your ‘best’ in a particular situation, may not

e the same as ‘best’ practice. The following example relates to one

uch situation; it revealed a nurse’s explanation for not following

he recommended guidelines for antibiotic administration: 

“… in terms of delivering evidenced-based care as you would

in the city; it’s all well and good to say …’don’t give antibiotics

here and hold off as long as you can’… [but] General Practi-

tioner services, they are all Mon-Fri there is nothing that op-

erates on a Saturday so it is only going to be the hospital [30

minutes’ drive away] so you do things [that are not ‘best prac-

tice’]…” (NP13). 

Similarly, nurses justified their actions as doing their best de-

pite a perception that patient care was compromised because of a

ack of alternative options, “Sometimes you don’t have any option;

ou just have to give it your best go” (RAN6). 

Making compromises to expectations of providing Primary

ealth Care was described as a consequence of being unable to

rovide Primary Health Care. Nurses who did not adapt their aim

f providing Primary Health Care to the realities of the remote set-

ing were likely to experience frustration and may leave the remote

etting. Providing ‘some’ care was clearly a compromise to the aim

f providing holistic care across the lifespan but also a reflection of

he reality of attempting to provide PHC within a setting of limited

esources. 

Doing the best they can , represents a compromise in participants

erception of providing Primary Health Care in the remote setting

nd with what they have ; acknowledges the resource-poor nature

f the remote setting and the apparent compromises to care that

ccur due to distance from tertiary services and lack of resources. 

. Discussion 

The substantive theory presented describes a process by which

emote area nurses seek to resolve feelings of frustration and
istress because of the inability to provide Primary Health Care in

 way that is meaningful for them. The participants were mostly

xperienced nurses so their collective perspective demonstrates

ne of persistence within the setting despite the challenges asso-

iated with the context and the core issue. They described making

ompromises to their aspiration of providing Primary Health Care

n order to provide some care even if it is not as comprehensive or

omplete as they would like. In these situations, they simply did

he best they could with what resources they had. 

This concept was also identified in an ethnography of Remote

rea Nursing practice which was based on field work conducted

n 1995 in a remote Western Australian Indigenous community

 Cramer, 20 06 ; 20 05 ). Cramer also stated that: “Nurses do their

est. Their ‘best’ varies widely according to each nurse’s abilities,

ttitudes and motivations, and the resources available” ( Cramer,

006 , p. 193). Cramer depicted Remote Area Nursing practice as

amorphous’ which she explained was the constantly changing

ractice of the nurse between situations, nurses and teams. The

oncept of amorphism strongly reflects what emerged from the

urrent study as the process of doing the best you can with what

ou have and the outcome of making compromises were highly re-

iant on the conditions and circumstances of each situation. 

The concept of making compromises alludes to the potential

or compromises that impact patient safety and the quality of

are. When nurses in the current study discussed quality care,

hey referred to the disparity in access to care as part of the

nequality experienced by residents in remote communities. If the

etropolitan level of service is considered to be the ‘gold standard’

f patient care, then the care in remote areas will inevitably fall

hort of this standard due to a lack of resources and distance to

ertiary-level emergency care. In contrast, the participants also

escribed positive feelings associated with rising to the challenges

f the remote context such as cultural differences and resource

imitations. Therefore, making compromises describes a continuum

ith ‘satisfactory compromise’ at one end and ‘unsatisfactory

ompromise’ at the other. Satisfactory compromises describe

utcomes that may be novel, fit-for-purpose, or even the best care

ependent on the perspective of various actors. Alternatively, un-

atisfactory compromise lead to feelings of frustration and distress

s nurses feel that they are unable to provide the care required. 

Scott (1997) also describes compromise as an attempt “ … to

each a win-win solution … [which] is based on a willingness to

each a position that is better than the current one for everyone

oncerned” (p.149) and goes on to state that “The concept of com-

romise includes basic trust and respect (among) conflicting par-

ies, recognition of the moral legitimacy of the conflicting claims,

nd a process of rational argument and decision-making…” ( Scott,

997 , p. 149). Scott (1997) also proposes that if the basic attributes

utlined above are present then the compromise may be consid-

red to be just and reasonable. However, if the basic attributes are

ot present, then a compromise has not been met and the outcome

f negotiation is morally questionable. 

Some nurses in this study seemed to experience a change of

ttitude and adoption of a ‘pragmatic’ sense where they justified

heir actions and outcomes in terms of doing the best they can

ith what they have. Wigens (1997) framed this change as ‘ra-

ionalisation’ and suggested that it was a strategy used by nurses

o alleviate the feelings of distress associated with conflict in val-

es and beliefs. According to Wigens, rationalisation occurs in two

ays: nurses do their best for those they felt were most in need,

nd nurses’ justify why they are not providing the care they want

o through rationalisation that they give an equal level of care to

ll patients and see this as equality of care. Both forms of ratio-

alisation described by Wigens were evident in the current study.

pecifically, the first form occurred when nurses rationalised the

rioritisation of emergency care over preventative care in term of
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those people needing them at that moment. The second form was

evident in participants’ comments about the reality of not having

enough resources to provide care akin with what was available in

the city and their rationalisation about the level of care that could

be provided. Making compromises as a coping strategy employed

by Remote Area Nurses is further supported by Cramer (2006) who

found that, “ ‘Doing your best’ in this context is their pragmatic

principle of last resort” (p. 199) because ‘doing their best’; was an

attempt, “ … to cope as individuals with an impossible array of

demands in a context where the systems essential to support a

safe and effective health service are not provided” ( Cramer, 2006 ,

p. 201). 

Nurses described compromises to their feelings of satisfaction

or professional principles rather than necessarily the quality or

safety of the care provided to the patient. Freshwater and Cahill

(2010) developed a conceptual framework for work-related stress

based on the understanding that healthcare workers experience

stress when they do not have “… the capacity to deliver the

optimum level of care” (p. 173) that helps explain this aspect of

the experience of the participants in the current study. Compro-

mise was argued by Freshwater and Cahill (2010) to be a defence

mechanism and psychological process of adaptation in response

to stress that was rooted in organisational factors and inadequate

preparations, skill and support as required by the context. These

authors considered the role of compromise in alleviating stress and

suggested that, “… compromise can occur both externally, through

relationships with others and internally, through intra-personal

processes characterised by inner conflict, where the psychological

impact of cognitive dissonance can be significant” ( Freshwater and

Cahill, 2010 , p. 177). 

This study describes making compromises as an outcome of do-

ing the best you can with what you have because these actions and

interactions work towards creating consonance within the context

of providing Primary Health Care and the issue of the inability

to provide Primary Health Care. Despite contextual differences, a

Grounded Theory study by Irurita and Williams (2001) described

balancing and compromising to preserve integrity as a basic psycho-

logical process used by nurses and patients in a general hospital

setting, as an attempt to resolve the problem of the inability to

provide high-quality care to all patients. Preserving integrity was a

process that patients used to manage the problem of patient vul-

nerability and nurses used the process of preserving integrity in

relation to their professional role and the ability to consistently

provide quality patient care. In the current study, preserving in-

tegrity describes the link between the nurses desire to provide Pri-

mary Health Care, to their perception of quality care and explain

the feelings of frustration and distress when they encountered sit-

uations where they were unable to provide Primary Health Care. 

In the acute care context described by Irurita and Williams

(2001) nursing actions and interactions directed towards balancing

and compromising were described as ‘selective focussing’, which

describes a phenomenon wherein nurses balanced work satisfac-

tion with quality patient care. In the current study, the outcome

of making compromises describes the outcome of nurse’s actions

and interactions to balance providing Primary Health Care with

the resources available. Selective focussing is thus also evident in

their comments about providing ‘some’ care as a resource-driven

compromise where acute care needs were given precedence over

health promotion or social justice activities. 

Irurita and Williams (2001) proposed four phases in the pro-

cess of balancing and compromising: contributing to care - cooper-

ating; prioritising and rational sacrificing; justifying compromised

care and lowering expectations, and protecting self by attracting or

repelling. Contributing to care - cooperating is clearly evident in

the current study, specifically the findings relating to structure and

agency where nurses described conflict and negotiation concerning
he degree of patient involvement and responsibility in care and

he level of care co-ordination and proactive engagement activity

ndertaken by the nurses. 

Prioritising and rational sacrificing was evident in this study

round a lack of resources impacting on nurses’ ability to pro-

ide Primary Health Care. Both the current study and Irurita and

illiams’ (2001) concur that a lack of time represents a lack of

uman resources, and this situation leads to chronic stress; this in

urn impacts on the nurse’s personal integrity as patient care is

ompromised. Furthermore, accepting the resource limitations of

he setting changed nurses’ perspective so they were more readily

ble to accept or rationalise making compromises to provide Pri-

ary Health Care. Therefore, making compromises may be a cop-

ng strategy rooted in the theory of Cognitive Dissonance. Festinger

1957) in his seminal work, Theory of Cognitive Dissonance; pro-

osed that we “ … seek harmony in our attitudes, beliefs and be-

aviours and try to reduce tension from inconsistency among these

lements” ( Vaughan and Hogg, 2014 , p. 598). Dissonance describes

he state of psychological unease that occurs when there is a mis-

atch between someone’s knowledge and actions ( Vaughan and

ogg, 2014 ). Festinger (1957) explained that situations of disso-

ance occur frequently in people’s lives and people deal with dis-

onance by either changing their actions or their knowledge’s to

reate a situation of consonance. This psychological construct is ev-

dent in Irurita and Williams (2001) study where dissonance is de-

cribed as justifying compromised care and lowering expectations.

imilarly, justifying compromised care and lowering expectations

as also evident in the current study by the process of doing the

est you can with what you have. The ‘best’ care describes pro-

iding Primary Health Care and the reality of a lack of resources

eant that providing Primary Health Care was at times considered

n unrealistic and unachievable goal. 

Protecting self by ‘attracting’ or ‘repelling’, was identified when

urses described the impact of social roles and the need to form

rofessional and personal boundaries to preserve and maintain

heir own sense of integrity. Furthermore, in Irurita and Williams

2001) study, patients implemented strategies to attract and sus-

ain the presence of nurses. This notion resonated with the current

tudy as nurses described creating a health care environment that

ttracted patients and as such increased access to health services.

imilarly, acts of repelling patients were described when nurses

iscussed attempts to reduce after-hours call outs. 

This study is unique in that presents the concept of compro-

ise within a Primary Health Care setting. However, it seems

ikely that nurses in other resource-poor settings may experience

tress and frustration as a result of the need to compromise. Fur-

her exploration and understanding of the actions and interactions,

ithin a range of settings, that leads to both positive and negative

ompromises is needed. 

.1. Study limitations 

Although the participants in this study represent diversity in

eographical setting and population demographics, as well as vari-

tion in levels of nursing experience, readers are reminded that

his is a relatively small sample and as such not reflective of the

ntire diversity within the Australian remote setting. 

. Conclusion 

This study has described the phenomena of providing Primary

ealth Care within the Australian remote setting from the perspec-

ive of nurses. This phenomena has not been studied before, there-

ore, the substantive theory presented in this paper proposes a

ramework for understanding nursing practice in a Primary Health

are setting. 
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Whilst the findings describe the experience of nursing in the

ustralian remote setting, it is likely that these results would res-

nate with nurses working in remote areas around the world with

ommon experiences of providing Primary Health Care in a re-

ource poor environment. In addition, any setting where nurses

re required to have a social role within the community that ex-

ends beyond normal business hours, or any role where nurses are

orking on their own attending to out-of-hours emergency and

rgent care may recognise elements of this theory that relate to

heir practice. Similarly, nurses in many settings will identify with

he frustrations of a lack of time and resources needed to provide

he level of quality care. Understanding the impact of these com-

romises on nursing recruitment, retention and patient outcomes

ould be valuable. 

This study provides insight into how the Primary Health Care

rinciples of equity, social justice and empowerment are incorpo-

ated into nursing practice within the remote context. This is im-

ortant because the health of people living in remote communities

cross the globe is reliant on Primary Health Care services, where

urses are often the primary care providers. 
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